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Farmers Aim
To Wipe Out
Profiteering

Non-Paitisan League, at St.

paul, Would Have Prices
Fixed on Necessaries

North Dakotan Hailed
As Seer of New Era

Body Plans to Unite With

Labor to Dominate Nation

in Interest of Producer

By Theoc-ore M. Knapprn
fiT TAI'L, Sept. lll Out of North

¦akota, from the wtndy plains of the

S*_ Kivrr Vallep tAwi the storm-scarrcd

b....f. Bad Uada, there was

b:ow: Bl ThuI to the r.ation

to-day taa aroelaaaatloB of a aaw dia*
MMati * *^*ham*\ »harp-faced. boy-
M-leek Bg ira-. yet in the thirtics
. rj 7 ¦ le] hy BaaM w.s proelaimed

. w0.. laalren a*- the one ard

only tr.. propbet ef the new era.

jr»s ,. -a*.d or.e of Townlcy's

mptPLlm Joieph C.'lhert. manager of

th, National Noa-Paritoaa League. in

MBlaa the convention of rroducrrs
.nd eoaaanan in ti. of atnaa and

ll are tom ar.d dis-

tacted « th wrontl and the imagin-

,ngid . P aad the aipirationi
ra Bd up from;

.mor.p tl t common people.
,. .-- , moment, when the nations

,IMt), .-. terrible combat ar.d the peo-
-s are in turmoil with
-tment and hope for

ytttt 1. thrre had come forth from

.v of the farm, bc aaid. a

.t orgaaUer, « ptrw*
erful ehaaipioa of the right* of bbbb

A c. Towalej and the iBitrament put
which to do his work

w»a the National Non-Fartisan League.
-, said GUbOft, wns like a

baac'on '.rr- to light the way for a aaaa

.r.d aggrei .vc progren to a atata o.

_ce, prospenty and

ould be the common lot.

, had kd the way in this

WOr:- tbat aad given baaa «»d l"P».-
0f the l nited StatOl

.Bd had men riao to.tbi^ conference^
at the tnre-hold of a new

i Gilbert. "What ia done
eterraint the eourae that

ikiUbs Jteered frofn now on ia these
We have a noble cause.

.ad tfcirt ai been given to us a great
-tadtr obscuro and with ao aaiveralty
cploma. but men everywhere are look¬

ing up to him with love or hate.

FafflMffl Cheer Townley
Till may Foutid melodramatic. but

nthered from all tho]
the ...med

nlep witb roar-
¦1 rliatened

........ 1, he a false
., Hai North l>akota. in '

_
of agranan NTOlt, pro*

vement nnd a

n than Kaaaaa of the 90 a

reexe of diaeoataat,
expand ar.d grow la

ree ar.d fury till il shakes
Who can tell? The war

B the world. Such men M
be thc makers of the new

world.
ln Ibe aftarnoon eaaia *hc prophet,

A thousand
tan ri griaaed with cordial admira-

plandod loudly with rough
tampiag boots ai their ad-

rnired ll ad up to speak. The
speeeh was the old one of

txploited daasoa tbe farmer und1
t'-.e Ial irer but in a new light, the
hfht cf tbl comequences of the great
Bar,
Th? exploitera, the privileged classes,

¦tool and coal and flour,
r.ow hpreared in the disguise of war

.nd ai ewr the profit,- were

to br aqueexed trom the toil of farmer
.,d fixed the price

tor tl < farmera' product, whea-, and so

nee iiad been called, not to
.¦ ce, but ta pro*

teat against the failure to Bxthoar-ieei
proflteen dealt la.
la thoir patriotiim'

woulii produce crop on crop
bertj aatt democracy

might iarrive; they would give their
sons to die in France. i'Ut tbe exploit-

a v» Bf their profits. The
thi conference was not to

. tbe fOTonuBoafb ac¬

tion in r.xh.g the price of wheat too
low, bai ta hupport the government in
a programme of f.xing reasonable

thi Beeoaaarioa of life, to
Bl tba «.<r for liberty .hould

ik injuatice and that no man

patriotiam as a cloak for
profit from a nation in the

greal conflict.
sraey," aaid Townley, "means

.he mii- of the people; means the rule
lt II the duty vt every

A-Beriean to BOW to the will of the ma-

jeritjr. He li i,n unworthy citizen who
y the law, just or unjust.

I am -Ailling'io go with n majority of
ns they are willing to
Bg to talk to tiiem on

it is the duty of the
obej tr.e will of the Baa*

Is the duty of leaders to
:i and carry out the will of the

'¦>
"To-day the halls of Congress swarm

*** 11n men who go there to do what
to represent thc will al the majority?

.ir They aro the paid
lebbyisti ol special katoroata, To-day

thera are not very many
¦md lobbying as repreaoatBlHroa of ten
hill ion farmera.

"In tbil tiBM of world crisis you are

criminally negligent if you do not keep
"i touch with \our representatives and
¦*.»-« them do*your will. This conven-
t*on is eallod to support the govern-
¦aal ka .;, programme to support the
*ill of the people. We invited Hoover
to at'end Hut meeting, called to f.up-
port hiaa He did bo! Baaaa. but he li
to-day BtteadiBg a meeting in ( hieago
of the repreeenUUvea ol tha grain ex-

t-ange*, called to protest against the
Price of wheat brokerage BOiag re¬

duced from two cents to one. Be nus

Continued on Last Page

300,000 More
Drafted Men
Leave To-day

About 45 Per Cent of First
Quota to Enter Federal

Service in Body

WASHINGTON, Sept. IS. Marshalled
for the last time as civilians under
civilian authority. more than 300,000
men oi the National Army will go to¬
morrow to the sixteen cantonments to
be trained for the battle ngain.at Gei
man autocracy. Their next move will
BB Bfl Bghting mea toward the battlc-
flelda of France.
The whole nation will be ostir with

ihe movement of the seleetive forees.
The men represent approximatelv 41
per cent of the total quota under the
t rst call from nearly KaOM local boartls.
Already nt thc camps is the advance
guard of | per cent of tbfl total.
Out of this has been created a skele-

ton organization into which the Fecond
iaeremeat flrill begin to be absorbed
to-niorrow. When the last men of this
increment arrive the camps will house
half of the first call forces, or 343.f>00
Baen, and the other ha'.f will follow as

rapidly ns quar'ers and equipment are

available.
Task Well I'nder Way

Ir. a atateflMBt to-night the War De-
partmeat aaya thc encrmous task of
obtaining equipment nnd supplies for
the army is being BCCOmpliahed satis-
factorily. Some of tha' man of the Na¬
tional Army may be only partiully
eqaippad for some time after they are

mobiliaed. No attempt arill be made to
furnish them with full war equipment
until the eve of their departure for
Kurope. Some civilian clothlng, such
ar- overcoats, will have to bc used for
ti time, a* the clothlng industry has
not yet eaught up with its work.

Vt ith the mobilization of one-half of
-7,000 men of the first call under

the seleetive law in proguss, the ques-
... arhctber tbat nnmber

of mon wl ¦: | t0 :"ill all
Kn1 oaal Guard and the

:.! Army. There nre indicationa
ciency In mi n a be die-
n offlcial reports from nll

the th.rty-two training camps ar-
.ile.

Seventeen Ditisions Formed

Sereatoen diviaioaa of the National
Guard I.ave been organized, but with
the exception of the New York. Penu-
sylvatii.i and a few etbar tmita pni thfl
42d I'lv-ic'T'.. arhieh soon Bill embark
for France, they are not at maximum
war strength. Th? : ,,rhting strength of

-< venteen diviaiona under the r.ew

of organization would be 623.000
men, supplemcnted by many auxiliary
tn .]'.-.

Since tlie Fresident calied the fir.t
00 men of the National Army. the

Sigr.a' Corps. including the aviation
lection, hai been greatly expanded.
Nearly 100,000 additional men must be

m rj te this service alone.
Tba Medical Corpa alsu l.as been

greatly increased. and numerous neees-

aary auxiliary units for immediate duty
abroad, not thought of when the call
was made, iinve been organized. Where
enlist. n .: .' -.' 'he (iuard a.r the regu¬
lar army have been taken their placca
arill I.ave to be nllcd with National
Army men.

Vacaaclea Are Preaabla
So far a-. known. no definite figure as

to tb« probablc total defleieacy ia men

:.. eompiled. It il not unhkely
tbat when the National Army divisior.s
aic organized many vacancies will be
found at the cantonments, and it will
be neeeaaary either te make a second
call on the "drafted forces or to train
incomplete divisions. ltivifions will go
to France only at maximum strength.

In a etatement to-day the War De¬

partment sayB the industries of the
country are expanding rapidly to meet
the army supply demands, and only
minor ohortages are expeeted at the
training camps. Quartermaster of-
f.cials regard the food situation as

aatisfactory. The problem of obtain¬
ing clothiiig and other equipment,
however, has presented many ob-
stacles most of whieh already have
been overcome. With 2,000,000 men

to provide for and $3,000,000,000 to

in the firai year. the depart¬
ment faced n gigBBtifl task at the out¬
break of tiie war.

Second Draft Contingent,
1,036 Men, Entrains for

Yaphank This Morning
The vnnguard of the second con¬

tingent of selected National Army
men in this city will leave for Camp
I'pton this morning to join the fint

IJall soldiers who went to camp last

week. To-day's contribution will be

1,036 men, and outpourings daily un¬

til next Sunday will brmg the total
t0 7.701 men. or 20 per cent of the

c.tvV full quota.
From Local Boards 89 to 100, which

represent d.stncts xouth of Fourth
Street, Manhattan, and Boatd 23 to

BJ ni Brooklyn, the men who will say

go'odbv to civilian life to-day will

l,o *aken 'The Manhattan men will

deiart from Long Island City at 10:30

o'clock, and those from across the

river w.ll entrain for Yaphank at the

SJlton Avenue yard, at 10 o clock

Parents and friends of the drafted
men will be permitted to go to the

atutions for last farewells.
Many loeal boards are plann.ng

veiid-otf c.Urta.nmcnts. Loeal Board
,.,. of which Jullu. Henry ( ohen la
ehnirmaB, and which le now loeatod
in the American Museum of Natuta

History. has invited ita men who wil

leave thursdav to a dinner to be held

this evening nt 6:30 nt the Frogress
(lub. Central i'ark West and Kighty-
cighth Street.

This evening at 7:30 the entire

lanota of the distriet w.ll assemlile
and parade through the part of the

,c'ty fronl which its men are drawn.

Following the parade. in whieh the

II.,tne Defoaee League ot the Twenty-
'-.ul-th and Twenty-nmth Frecincts
.nd the Holy Croaa Band will take
nart BB entertamment and reeepf.o:.'Sil' be held al Publie Bebaal I.
Among those exjiected to aoeak at thia

NOT SO FAR APART, BUT

President Calls on Children
To Do Their Part in War

WASHINGTON, Sept. ls..Pre*i-
dcnt Wilaon ItOUOd this prorlrtmation
to-night:
To the School Children of the l nited

States:
A PKOI LAMATION.

The President of tbe I'nited States
is also president of thc American
Ked Cross. lt is from these office*
joined in one thal I write you a

word of greeting at this timi when
so many of you are begiaaiag the
school year.
The American Red Craaa has just
prepared a junior mcmbcrship with
..chool activities in which every pupil
in the I'nited States can find a

ehanee to serve our country. The
school is the natural centre of your
life. Through it you can best work
in the great cause of freedom to

which we have aU pledged ourseives.
Our Junior Red Cross will bring

to you opportunfties of service to

your eommunity and to other com-

munltles all over the worlrl and guido
your senrice with high and religious
ideals. It will teach you how to save

meeting are Mayor Mitchel and Charles

EVBBI Hughes. while Albert Hoiie, jr.,
leader of '.he Philadelphia Chorus.

will direct communitv singing. Kach
,n:in will be presented with a pipe. to¬

bacco. trench mirror »nd money belt,
donated by business houses.

Local Board 178. located at £16 On-

iderdonk Avenue. Ridgewood. bas be-

Igun a Mlioa of drills for ita drafted

men Thc first drill was held Satur¬

day BBder tne direction of Sergeant
'John V. Storck nf the Sixth Training

Regiment of Plattsburg. with 150 men

^V^^beingmadetoascertiiin
the number of colored men m the
!\v-, tirst draft quota. While none has

panies. _ _.

Lafayette Flier
Must Serve in Draft

,_ -.

The famous Lafayette Squadron of

airmen Ifl France's service may be

partly d.srupted by the government of

thia 'country, which ha. aupplied ita

members. No ruling concernmg drafted

men. who may be flying with thc unit

|« ¦. Sgnmja tht (iraft rfg1'-

t,0The District Appeal Roard ia this
citv at its SOBSIOB ycst.*rday. denied
[ho appeal of Herbert DiB Smith. BOW

B member of the aaaadroa, and eertldfld
him for service with the new Natloaal
Armv. The arr<*»' w»s P"**-?**" *J
Francis N. Smith. of B9 West BflVWtj-
eighth Street. brother flf tha BTiatflfj
following the decision of Local Board

"j' F. McKlhone. American repre«en-
tHtive ot the Lafayette Eaeadrille, tflfl-
tit'ed in an affidav.t that Smith araa

Kt present a member of the ur.it. but

tha board was powerless to art. I n-

lesa the government officiaS grant
Smith a release he will bave tfl return

to thi* eflflBtry and report at a can-

tonment ca__j>.

fn order that suffering rhildren else-
where may have the ehance to live.
lt will teach you how to prepare
gome of the aupplies which wounded
aoldiers and homelefle families lack.

It arill aetiil to you, through the Red
( roas bulletins, the thrilling stories
a.f relief and rescue. And, best of
all. more perfectly than through any
of your other school IflflflBBfl, you
will leRrn by doing those kind things,
under your tea?her's direction, to be
the future good citizens of thia great
country which we all love.

And I eommend to all school teach¬
ers in the country the simple plan
whflrh the Ameriean Red Cross has
worked out lo provide for your co-

operation, knowing aa I do that
school children wil! give their beat
service nnder the direct guidance ar.d
instruction of their teachers. Is not
thia perhaps the ehance for which
you have been looking to giv» your
time and efforts in some measure to
meet our national needa?

WOODROW WILSON,
President

U. S. Officers Insist
On "Front Row" Seats

For Verdun Battle

By Heywood Broun
(.4ff.erf.ferf tn thr Ver.hiriQ Army in France

for Tho S'rw York Tnbunr and St/nilicate)
il'rrxnritt'. 1?'*. II) The Trlltunr Aatwlatloail

(10NTROLE AMERICAIN, AMERICAN
EXPEDITIONAST ARMY IN FRANCE,
Sept. 18.. In the recent offensive at
Verdun two American officers who
were present, as observers, aet a good
example and gave inspiration to tho
soldiers near them by their conspic-
uous ca!tn under a heavy shell fire.
The two officers were at a forward

observation post when the attack be¬
gan and when told that, on aceount
of the heavy fire from the German
guns, it would be well for them to re-

tire to a more sheltered post, replied
that they preferred to watch the bat¬
tle from theijr front row seats.

It :s reported that one American of-
Hcer, after plavinp the part of spec¬
tator for several hours, expressed a

strong desire to go over the top in
the nttacking wave, to see just how
well he could throw bombs. He said
he had practiscd so much that he was

tager to make an actual experiment
upon tho Germans. His wish was not

,,-ranteri.
The AtnencRn visitors also had an

experienee with gas, when a number
of gas shells exploded near the post
vv¦'. rre thev were atntioned and a heavy
vapor erej " in upon them. Masks, how¬
ever, serve,j to keep them safe, though
uncomfortable.

Alliea Plan Tighter Blockade
LONDON, c.pt IB. Albert Metin.

I nder Secretary of State in charge of
the blockade, haa arrived from Faris
\v:th a aamber of cxpert advisera to

eonanll with the Britiah gorenimeat
on eloaei coord.nation in the blockade.

Crisis May Force
Swedish Prepiier

Out of Office

Reorganization of Cabinet
Under Admiral Lindman

Is Reported
BTOCKHOLH, Stpt. 1".--The Asso-

cinted Preaa is informed that Premier
Berarta mny rettro and that Admiral
Lindmnn, tho Foreign Minister, will

reorcaniTifl the Cabinet, with himself
aa Fremier.

In the event that Premier Swartz
retires r.ew men will be named for the

posts of For.'ign Minister and Minister
of .Justice, thfl iest of the present min-
istera being retalr.ed. A decision will
be made Wednesday.
On aceount of the prospect of a

change in the administrntion of Swe¬

den the contemplated meeting of
Scnndinavian ministers this mon'h at

Copenhagen will probably be postponed
until the late autumn.

Thc plans for a projected conference
of neutral states generally, for which

the Swedish government some time ago

opened overtures, aro also suffering,
because of ths uncertaintv regarding
tbe Bwedlab Cabtaet'a tenure o' office.

The Copenhagen correspondent of tha

"Dagens Nyhettr" aends a dispatch to

this effect.
The German Minister to Sweden for-

mal'.y expressed to-dav to the Swedish

government Germany'a regrets in con-

vequence of thc Swedish-Argentinian
telegram affair. Tne German Minis¬

ter is understood to have reserved ex-

planations regarding the telegrams aent

by the German Minister at Buenos
Ayr^s through the Svvedi>h Legation
nntil the report from Count vou Lux-
burtr has be-n reeeived.
The action of the German Minister

in expressing in a general way Ger-
manv's "keen regret for the embarrasa-
ments caused .Sweden through the
Bueaofl Ayres telegram affair," but ab-
staining from any explanations aeems

to be regarded here as rather inade-
quate and unsatisfying. lt is felt that
Germany might have gone much
further to help Sweden out of these
embarrassments.
Tha government organ. the "Tage-

l.ladet," says: "The German Minister's
declaration *o the Foreign Office on

Monday goes around the eaae and must
be regarded as extremely thin and un-

..at.if.ictory. The German govern-
ment'.a wonling does not contain the
llifhteaf reference to the fact that em-

barraaemeat was caused prtmarily by
Co .: * von I.uxburg's abuse of facilities
furnished to him on a neutral base.

""fflc.al circles in G. rmany do not
seem to have compvehended or to wish
to comprehend how keen and unani-
mous is the indignation in Sweden
against the (ierman abuse, and that the
indignation is directed primarilx against
faat thia abuse, aad only secondanly
against the embe.rrasMTU'nts starting
from this jnexcusable abese, which are

now falling upon Sweden from the En¬
tente side."
The '.Tagblade' expresaes Indignation

that von I.uxburg utillzed the poisi-
bility of forwardmg telegrams, which
»as Vanted for other and loyal rea-

aena without adequate control, to corn-

mun.cate in a cynieal tone advice which.
if fullowed, would have resulted in ae-

rious loas of life and propertv.
The conservative ..SvensKa Tagblade

questions the authenfoty of von Eck-
hardts Cronholm letter, nnd auspec's,
that the I'nited States has been the vic-

t.m of mysti'icetion.

Berlin Fosters Peace Talk;
Insists Britain Made Offer;
Ready Now to Yieid Belgium

Will Force Germany to Give
Hostages for Peace, Says Lane

ATI.ANTIC CITY, Sept. 18. Frank-|
lin K. Lane, Secretary of the Interior,
in a speeeh here to-day before the con¬

vention ot the Chamber of Commerce

of the I'nited States, said:
"Germany is an organized ambition

that is hostile to the world's peace, and
Ifl the enemy of the world.

"If there is a better Germany irside
of her and she will show it, she can

again be restored to the family of na¬

tions as a friend. But we have deter
mined that we will tight the Germany
that is revealed, the spying, Intrigurng,
terrorizing Germany.
"It was the ancient and barbaric cus-

tom to take princes and high men as

hostages, and this eustom Germany fol¬
lowed when she entered Belgium. But

the world does not ask such hostages
to-day. It is the problem of world
statesmanship to d!?cover what kind of

hostages Germany can give when she
hai. been convinced that her dream of

world overmastery cannot come true.

"(nder civiiization we all give host

ages to each other. We place ln the

other man's hands something sacred
which we forfeit if we break th» com¬

mon law. It is the price we pay for

life among our fellowa. Germany must

do the same.

"The people of Germany have been

taught to fear. The world should teaeh
them that they have no reason for fear,

and give hostages against fear. We

fear Germany. The world has had hor¬

rible reason to fear her. Our victory
will come when Germany removei.the
reason for that fear.
"Germany can live on common terms

with all other nations when Germany

gives over the hope of mastering the

world with high explosives and low in¬

trigue."

Reparation and Alsace
Are Painleve's Terms

PARIS, Sept. 18 The Freneh min-
isterial declaration was read by Pro-

fessor Paul Painlcv6, the new Premier,
in the Chamber of Deputies this after¬

noon. It reaffirms the determination of

France to continue the war until the

separation of Alsace and I.orraine from

Germany is aMaifld, along with repara-

tion for the damages eaused by the

German*.
Deputy Jean Chaulin-Serviniere.

Badleal Socialist, was applauded by
the Kxtreme Left and part of the Left
when he demanded that tho govern¬
ment, in accordanco with the promise
made by Premier Ribot on August 2,
should definitely make known the

peace mms of France so that no m.s-

understanding shouid remain. He

added that no negotiationa were po«-

fible before the (iermans evacuate the

invadod district of France.

Regarding tbe war aims of France,
the Premier said:

"If France pursues this war, it is

neither for conquest nor out of ven-

geance. It is to defend its liberty, its

independence and, at the same time, the

liberty and jndependence of the civll-

iied world.
"Her claims are thoae of right itself.

They are irdeoendent of tire fate of

bat'les. She proclaimed them in 1870

and she proclaims them to-day, after

she has made her aggressors feel the

welght of her arms.

"AIs*ce Muat Be Returned"
''The dlsannexation of Alsace-Lor¬

raine. reparatton for the ruin caused

by the enemy, and the conclusion of a

peace that will not be a peace of con-

r,trairod violence, compriaing within

itself germs of ware to come, but a

peace that is a just peace, in which

there are efficacious guarantees to pro-
tect the society of nations against all

aggressioni frcm one among them.
Such are the noble war aims of France,
if one may speak of war aims 1n a

country which for forty-four years, in

, spite of its gaping wounds, did every-
thing to apare humanity the horrors
of war.
"As long as these aims are not ac-

complishea France will continue to

fight. Certainly, to prolong the waa* a

day too long would be to commlt the
grer.test crime in history, but to inter-
rupt lt a day too soon would be to
deliver France into tha most degrading
servitude.

"If the Russian front has caused a

painfu! disillusion, we must hope that
the new republic will draw from the
very exeesa of peril foree to remake the
reunion and bring back discipline. On
nl 1 the other batt'efields, on the Carso,
en the Sercth, on the Cerna and in

Artois, great things have been accom-

plished for months past, the results of
which will be more profound than as

' they yet appear."

Russian Extremists Not Seeking
Separate Peace With Germany

[Stafl tlmmmmtmoti
WASHINGTON. Sept. 18. It is au-

thoritatlvely stated here that the Bol¬

sheviki. or extremists, in Petrograd do

not desire a separate peace between

Russia end the Central Powers.

The Bolsheviki favor an immediate

peace, but not a separate peace, at such

a peace would recognize the principle
of nationality. which they der.y. The

Bolsheviki. therefore, are not striving
for a aeparate peace with the Central

Powers, but want a general peace

through immediate negotiation, both
between the Allies themselves and also

New Draft Measure
Includes All Aliens

Spain, Mexieo and South
American Nations May

Protest
WASHINGTON, Sept. 18. All aliens

of AUied. enemy and neutral nations

may be subject to the draft laws of

th.* United StatOS, unuer an amend¬

ment to the Senate alien conscription
bill. adopted to-day by the House
Committee on Imnugration. The com¬

mittee acted on advice from the ."itate

I'epartment. ,

Whila Allie-i nations are expected to

agree to the drafting of their nation-

als. atrong pn.tests. based on treaty.
provision*. are expected from Spain
Mexieo and several South American

countries.
Subjects of Germany or other coun-|

tries with Whieh the Uflltfld- Statea
may be ar war will be liable to draft
for non-miiitary duty._
Wilhelmina Warns People
THK HAGUE, Sept. IH. In the

apeech from the throne read by the

Premier at the opening of the Mate-:

General this afternoon Queen *A ilhel-

m.na made an appeal for the col'.abo-
ration of the people, without distinc-
tion of class. "ifl order to maintain
ourseives amidst the growing distress
of the nations."
Ihe proipects for the winter. said

rhe speeeh, were not satisfactory.
.We continue to be obllged. _m:d

nercelt contendmg enem.es. to ho d
ouraelves read*/ to ward ofT poiHible
transgressior.^." H continued It h.-

comea continnally more difflcuit to

aupply our people with the nece«sanes

of hfe nnd the raw material for ourl
induitnes."

between the Alliea and tht Central
Empires.
The Bolsheviki demand that the Al-j

lies start directly steps for peace with
their enemies, but neither they nor any
other party In Russia, not even an in¬
dividual. favore a separate peace. The
Bolsheviki are extremista among the
Social Democratic groups. They are

International Socialists. have no na-'
tional ideal. no national interests and
are entirely international, following a

theoretical coneeption. They do not
understand a country as theirs to de-
tend, but support th» principle of no
nationality, wanting none to alominate.

License ror German
Press, Congress Plan

Conferrees Adopt Compromise
for Amendment Requiring

Engliah Tranalationa
WASHINGTON. Sept. 18. Confer¬

ences between the Senate and House
on the Administration trading with tha.
enemy bill began to-day with such rapid
progress that a complete agreement to¬
morrow is expeeted.
For Senator King's amendment, pro-

hibiting publication of war news or

comment ;n the German language with¬
out accompaniment of a parallel trans-
lation in English, the conferreea adopt¬
ed a compromise provir-.ion drafted by
the Postoffice Lepartment. The new
section would author'ze the President
te license foreign languaga; pub!.cafioe<
in his discretion, and only licnsed pub¬
lications would be pormittfld to print
war matter without prueioasl* >ubmit-
ting English translations t,o the Post¬
office Iiepartment foraporoval.

Hearatamericaniams
f rnrn tnn foutochoo Jonrnal, Srp'.rmhrr ;¦
.Shoulil the terma now .-onveyttl tn the

Vatie*n hy the ii. .-man guvernment ma'rh
the known Reichatag; rntolution, i. e a peace
without annexations and indemnitlea, therv
tbfl guvernmmU of the Kntente muat not
healtate to enter into peace prelimmarias on

the haiia of theae deelarations.
Tr'or what more rin be attmirieai Bf a oon-

tinoatlon of the war when the a;ma BBflflt
worthy of aapirinfl after. tne hberatn.n al
the oecu['le4 temtftriea and bir.d.ng- guaran-
tees againat FflflBBfl wara. which. after all.
ara aiao included ln tha 'iei-man programme.
hava been conceded?

Government Is Able
to Sway People

Overnight

Censor Allows
Free Discussion

Press Emphasizes Will-
ingness to Give Up

Belgium

By Arthur S. Draper
LONDON, Sept 18. The newspaperg

in Germany are persistent, despitfl
English denials, in declaring that a«

agreement in conformlty vrith British
views la about to be reached regarding
Belgium. Some of the papers declaro
the British ofTers came straight to B»r«
lin, while othera trace its route be
way of the Vatican and Vienna. All
agree that Germany's dream of annex-

ing Belgium has passed.
If this news regarding the unanl*

mous view of the Belgian questloa
means anything, it means that the Ger*
man government !s still able to swaj*
the people any way lt desircs ovemight.

Lately Germany has corcentrated a
press attaek on President Wilson, whila
eren Hindenburg admlts that the Presi.
dent haa "achieved the result of re*
uniting the German p-ople." The word
"reuniting" as used by tha War Lord
carried a world of sign'.f.cance. Tha
German censor now permits publica¬
tion of praetically every shade of peaee
views, and across the border has comfl
a plentiful crop of stories of the will-
ingness of the Germans to renounce
their claims over Belgium, leud watla
of the pan-Germar.s against such a
step, and equa'.ly avsricious demanda
for huge indemnities, which alone will
save the German people from the
rushing burden of taxation after tha
wat.

Germany Uses
Press toPreparea

Drive for Peace
LONDON, Sept. IS -The flood of so«

called peace rumors which tha German
censor is permitting to snrout in lead¬
ing German newspapers convinces the
I.ondon press and public that Berlin Is
preparing home opinion for snother
adrott peaee manceuvre, which probably
will take detinite shape before the snow
flies.

First came the alleged British peace
offer which, despite official denlat, la
still being commented upon excitedly
in Germany. Now much fual has been
added to the agitation by the report
'hat the German government has aban-
doned claims of supremacy snd control
over the territory snd population of
Hoig.'im. ln addition there sre all
sorts of rumors regarding tha German
answer to tho Pope.
A dispatch to the Central Naws from

Amsterdam says:
"A careful reading of German paperfl

leads ta the belief that reporta of a

British peaca offer were clrculatta sim*
ply with the objeet of making it eat?
for the (ierman government to rally to
tha attitude of the Reichstag majority,
and the whole thing is an adroit ma¬
nceuvre engineered by Dr. von Kuehl*
mann, the German Foreign Secretary.""

Onmr'a Attitude Stranga
A strar.ge thing about the whola af¬

fair is that th. German censor appeara
to be permitting the newspapers to dis¬
cuss tne matter freely, but so far as ia
known none of the diseussions are
founded on more substantial authority
than the wideflnite "we understand," or,
"we have received information.*' Tho
fact remains, ijowever, that the German
gOTorafllOBt, as represented by the cen-

or, .loes not objeet tfl these statementa.
"Tbe We«tminster Gazette" quotea

the Berlir. correspondent of the Cologne
"VolkflSeltttBg" as saying that "from
an official source there n r.o truth in
the report that Germanv intends to de-
clare an abandor.ir.ent of her claims on

}<elgium." "The Gazetta" points out
that t'ne message is not necessarily an
official denial that Germany has de*
cided to renounce all claims on Belgium,

"The Evening Standard" says: "The
German censor is permitMng German
papera to publish reports that Ger¬
many is to climb down and denounce
any ciaim »o supremacy over Belgium.""
"The Pall Mail Gaaette" adds: "An¬

other step forward has been taVan la
tho carefully engineered peaca cam¬

paign :n Germany."
I'olly in High Hopen

"The Star'' says it is cignincant thal
the (ierman censor is permitting such
pub'iicatior.s, adding:

"Ir. would certalnly be an important
step in tha direction of peace. but doel
not in itself insure the success of th»
negottationa, and as the press is silent
about similar 'rumors' about the fut¬
ure of A'.save-Lorraine, the Trentine
nrd Ser'*i j, it would be foily to build
Bay h.jfh hopes. There ia no sign that
the rulers of Germany and Austria are
in a more chaatensd mood than they
were a year ago."
The trend of opinion in offlcial and

d plomstie quarters for some time has
been that Germany would make
another peace move before eold
weather come*

Germany nrst will direct effor's or

feelers to the I'nited St.tes, it is fl-
¦.erted. Oftic.als are sa'iafled, how¬
ever, that the 1'ii.ted Statea. being de¬
termined to get on with the war, will
not be mialed by any Germsn mo\»
which eithrr will tt i..«.£ned to brin*
about a German peace or to cloul


